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The relationship between the neoplastic diseases of the breast and the sexual 
hormones in inbred strains mice was investigated with the use of low-mammar｝ァ cancer
strains mice of H and dd-strains. 
The e古ectof rapid breeding and abnormal suckling on the development of the 
mamman' gland of mice and the histogenesis of tumor, as well as the e古ectof the 
administration of estrogen and androgen in their apparent menopause, were also 
examined, as a result of which the following wa日clarified: 
1. The pysiological and pathological changes in mice n℃1℃ obscncd b~’ di'nt of 
the whole mount preparation of their mamman・ gland, and changes similar to mas-
topath~－ in human were noted. These changes were seen to occur in the regions of 
epithelial cells around the fine milk duct (milk duct more peripheral than the middle 
duct and small duct), where progression and regression is repeated at normal pre-
gnancy, parturition and lactation. 
2. Rapid breeding and abnormal suckling are liable to cause a series of changes 
such as I℃gression-delay, mastopathy『likechanges and mammary cancer. These, how-
ever, are not necessarily gradual, and, from this, it is suspected that certain other 
mechanism is responsible for the onset of cancer. A chain of relationship noted 
between the regression-delay and mastopathy-like changes, is considered to be reversible. 
3. Rapid breeding raisじ日 the rate of the onset of mammary tumor. With H-
strain mice, no di百ercncedue to the form of lactation in the rate of the onset of 
mammar~’ tumor was observed. With dd-strain mice, the interrupted lactation group 
showed a high rate of the onset of mastopathy-like changes. 
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4. The sterilization group, seldom-parturition group and virgin group showed 
litle onset of tumor, while no particular difference was noted among each of these 
three groups. 
5. The mammary gland of mice m menopause shows tuberous growths and 
encysted expansion in the milk duct under the influence of estrogen, while, as the 
activity of estrogen terminates, practically al of these growths and expansion will 
disappear. With the interrupted lactation group and non-lactation group, however, 
mastopathy-like changes and mammary cancer were present in high rate. 
6. Many of the milk ducts of mice in menopause indicate an atrophied pictures 
under the influence of androgen. 
7. The mammary gland of mice administered at random with estrogen and 
androgen, shows mastopathy-like changes in a considerably high rate. 
While these experimental results indicate a relationship between rapid breeding 
and abnormal suckling, on one hand, and the onset of tumor in the milk ducts of 
low-mammary cancer strain mice on the other, it would seem that a change in the 
absolute quantity of estrogen accompanying pregnancy, a drastic fluctuation in the 
amount of hormones and the size of stimulation have nothing to do with the onset 
of such disease, which rather will be caused through a repeated lack of balance in 
the amount of hormones in the body. In the light of difference seen with H-strains 
and dd-strains, it is known that there is a difference in the sensitivity of the epithelial 
cel of the milk ducts according to di百erentstrains of mice. 
In view of the relation of the activit~· of hormones with the onset of tumor in 
mice in menopause, it is known that those mice with the experience of rapid breed-
















Lathrop an<l Loeb(l916）による卵巣と乳癌との関係 乳腺腫疹と性ホルモンとの関連についての実験Lt元
についての研究にはじまり，性ホルモンである Estro- 来大部分がマウ えについておこなわれ，その超湯発生
neの連続注射がマウスの遺伝的素因と結びついて乳癌 にはp 遺伝因子p ホルモン刺戟および乳汁因子のいわ
を発生させることに成功した Lacassagne(1932Jの研 ゆる三大要因のほかp種々 のホルモン環境や授乳臭ー 常，

















































;x~ I 1洋 Estrogen群は Estradioltlipropionate 
(Ovahormon d~pot ) 0.2Smg を2週間毎に8回智筋
内に注射を反復した． 第2許fAndrogen群は Testo-
























































































































る（第171乱．藤末(1955）はマウス乳管を duct]. l, 
Eに分けているがこれは ductIにあたるものと考え










































































































(1935, 1938、l, Lacassagne ( 1932, 1936), Bonser 
(1936¥, Ta~· ler (!940), Huseby and Bittner( 1916), 
K口gure(l946I, Fujisue(l954), Koshi (1958）等の人
々によって研究され， “Zones of chronic cystic 
masitis, oestrogenic mastopathy, hyperplastic 
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実験群1＝～＼＼盃＼存＼百数 lい00日以上｜｜ 150日以上 ！｜200日以上｜｜ 250日以上｜I 300日以上｜ 350日以上
第 ｜例 数 26 19 
マス トパーチ｛数 9 9 
様変化 百分率 34.6 41.4 
群 i乳 癌｛数 2 2 
百分率 7.7 10.5 
第 i例数 ｜
よ計 マストパチ一様率変化
｜ 例数（百分 ） ｜ 






























18 11 9 4 
9 8 6 1l 
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と考え， Bagg(1936）は functionaltest (rapid 








しかし Fekete and Green (1936）はp 乳理事を完
全に閉じ授乳を行わない方法によって癌高発系では癌
形成に影響があるが癌低発系では影符はないと報告し













































































マストパチ一様変化は，第 l群は 25°ム（16例中 4
例）＇第 2群も 250,;(12例中3例）で差はなく，第3
群は13.3%(15例中 l例）＇第 4群は11.1% ( 9例中 l
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Es tr。genと Androg・enを atrandom 
に投与した群
生後8～11ヵ月まで授乳中絶および正常授乳を繰返
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本実験では幼芳マウスでなく B～14ヵ月 まで， いろ
いろの授乳形式で飼育しマウスの更年期と考えられる
時期から Estrogenを長期間作用させ乳腺に起る変化
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第20図第 19図拡大 第21図小乳管を中心とした変化（小乳管の拡大p 結
節状増生）




















第36図 Androgen投与 （l.Omgx 8）殆んど変化を
認めない．
第38亙 Estrogen, Androgen投与
第37函 Estrogen, Androgen投与小業乳管p 細乳
管の増殖p
第四亙 Estrogen,Androgen投与
横山附図
